





• Roots in Female reproductive system 




•Female reproduction and ovaries 
•Oviducts, uterus and vagina 
•Female accessory structure 
Roots for Female reproduction and ovaries 
Root                    Meaning                     Example 
Gyn/o, gynec/o        woman                                gynecology  
men/o,  mens           month, menstruation      intermenstrual 
oo                                ovum, egg cell                    oocyte 
ov/o, ovul/o              ovum, egg cell                    anovulatory 
ovari/o                       ovary                                     ovariopexy 
oophor/o                   ovary                                    oophorectomy 
Roots for the oviducts, uterus and vagina  
Root                    Meaning                     Example 
salping/o              oviduct, tube               salpingectomy 
uter/o                   uterus                           intrauterine 
metr/o , metr/i   uterus                           hematometra  
hyster/o                uterus                           hysterotomy 
cervic/o                 cervix, neck                 endocervical 
vagin/o                  vagina                          vaginoplasty 
colp/o                     vagina                          colpostenosis       
Roots for Female accessory structure 
 Root                    Meaning                     Example  
vulv/o                              vulva                              vulvoplasty 
_____________________________________ 
episi/o                        vulva                              episiotomy 
_____________________________________ 
perine/o                     perineum                      perineal 
_____________________________________ 
clitor/o, clitorid/o      clitoris                          clitoromegaly     
_________________________________________  
mamm/o                   breast,                                mammography 
                                       mammary gland 
_________________________________________ 
mast/o                          breast,                                 amastia 
                                       mammary gland 
Assignment 
 
• Name the internal and external female 
genital organs and give a short 
description for each organ 
 Example: clitoris = female erectile tissue 
• Name common contraceptive methods 
with a brief description  
 
Thank you for  
 your attention 
